
 

SELKIRK/MT SPOKANE DISTANCE DERBY 

EDRA Endorsed/PNER Ride 

AUGUST 31st 2024 

 

INTRO RIDE 15 MILES 

$75 

 

30 MILE RIDE 

$140 

50 MILE RIDE 

$140 

All vet checks in camp. 
 

We are limited to using ONLY the upper lot for camping and horse trailer parking. We may need to cap the number of 
vehicles allowed at the ride so please register early, carpool,  limit extra vehicles and there will be no saving spots. Parking 
in the lower lot will only be allowed for passenger vehicles for day use only. Must leave at dusk and have a Discover Pass. 

 
Overnight Campers: $12/night per vehicle, no Discover Pass required. Day users: Discover Pass required all vehicles, no 

exceptions. 
Online Pre-registration closes 8/25 

The ride is north of Spokane, WA, at Mt. Spokane State Park, with ride camp at Selkirk Ski Lodge. This is a mountain ride 
with beautiful scenic vistas and forest trails, using recreational trails and roads located on the park and private lands. 

Overall, the area has very good footing with a few rocky sections. Hoof protection is recommended. This is a cozy, “get-
to-know-your-neighbor” type camp. Parking assistants will be available. 

There will be burgers/chips on the BBQ late afternoon Saturday for all riders and volunteers. Others can purchase for 
$10. 

 

Directions 
FROM I-90 

Take Exit 287/Argonne Rd, and continue north for about 8.5 miles. Take the first right/exit at the Hwy 
206 traffic circle, and follow the signs for about 14.5 miles to Mt. Spokane State Park & Selkirk Ski 

Lodge. 
 

FROM THE NORTH: HWY 395 
Take a left (east) on Dennison-Chattaroy Rd. Turn right (south) on Hwy 2. From Hwy 2 take a left 
(east) on Hwy 206, which has signs for Mt. Spokane State Park. Continue east, taking the second 

right/exit at the traffic circle, and follow the signs. 
 

Helmets required for all riders at all times. 
 

Head Vet: TBD                  Treatment Vet: TBD  
  

Full-service vet clinic: McKinlay Peters Equine Hospital (1 hour) 
      

 
Manager ---Jill Brewster   Ride jillk007@gmail.com Ride Secretary – Sue Summers   wildhrse58@gmail.com 

 
Co-Manager ---Arielle Blume-Bonney  aariblume@gmail.com 
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